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Prof . Huxley, the great English educat or and scientist, . in 
g iving his views on a liberal education, says, "That man I 
. th ink has had a liberal educat ion who has been so t rained in 
his y outh that hi s body is the ready servant of his will, and i 
does wi th ease a nd pleasure all t he wor k tha t , as a mec hanism, I 
. it . is capable of: Whose intellect . is a clea r, cold logtc-enginal 
wi t h all. i t s par t s of equal s trengt h, and in smcoth, working 1 
o r der, ready, 1 i ke a s t aaJn engine t o be t urned t o any .kind of i 
work, a nd spin the gossamers as well as forge the anchors of ·1 
th e mind: whose mind is well st or e d with the great and funda - i 
me nt al t ruths of Nature, and of the laws of he r operat ions: 11 
one who , no s t unted ascetic,. is f ull of life and f ire, but .I 
whos e pa .ss i ons are trained to come t o hael by a v igorous wU l, I: 
the s e rvant of a . tender conscience, who has learned t o love al 
b eauty whether of Nat u re or of ac t , to hate all viol enc~, a nd 1 
t o re sp ect ot hers as himself . '' · 
If th i s . is the defin i tion for a n educated man, then Wil l iru 
Wordswo rth was t ruly educated. He was not, we a re t old, a high ' 
ly sati sf act ory s t udent t o many of his college profes ':l Or s of 1 
Cam brid ge Un i verstty, som e of whom, after the old i deals,saw 
no poss ib le know l edge of value save in gulping dow n the drv-
a s-du.st fac t s and theories conta i ned . in the boo ks of the cur- I 
rioulum or in t he volumes of their libraries, but i f a n edu- I. 
cated man is one·. i n fullest possess i on of all h i s powers, · ., 
I 
who se fac ult i es react successfully and harmoni ous ly in respons 
t o hi s e nvironments, t hen, again, Wo r dswo rth , . in t he best sans 1
1 was a n educ ated man . The educat i onal mills, even to our own 
1
:!. 
day,for . t urni ng out f i n i shed me n and wom en, work often ve ry 
l i t tle l ike t he mills of Go d. Surprises a re constantly arising 
. in t he shapes of ma ster workm en educated in Nature' s Sc hool 'I 
alo ne who a s sume the places of highest Preemi nence in all t he jl 
wor t hy walks of life, while the college book-worm s t ands . i d l y 
and helplessly by . Burns could s i ng "To a Mountain Da i sy " b e- ' 
c? .. us e his 6:\iEI coul d .see: he could wr ite " Hi.ghl a nd Mary" be-
c a us e hi s ear t could f eel: he could give t he world hL::; "Cot-
1 
ters' Sat urday Night '' because he could f i nd t he jOY and worth 1· 
of life . in . it s usual a nd humble forms . So was it wit h Keats 
and so wa s it wit h our own tri nity o f . i mmor t als,L ongfell ow , 
Whittier ~nd Bryant , and so was . it also wi t h him who s ti ll 
st i ll ho ld s the place oreemi nent of all wh o have written . in the 
En~ l i sh t ongue, Shakeso eare. 
By t hi~ I do not mean t o disparage the work of our schools 
and un i ~ ers ities, but mer ely po i nt out t hat th e tr uest and mo s t 
co mp lete education i s t ha t which . i s closest t o the h~art of Na-
ture,ln fullest accord with Nature's laws. J ohn Hil t on said, " I 
c all a complete and genero us educ ation that wh ic h f it8 a man to 
per for m uustly, skilfully and magnanimously al l the off i ces, 
both private and pub lic of peace and war." This baing th e aim, 
that s c hool or that sys tem of educati on i s best which comas 
nearest t o the actua l and the prac t ical and trains i ts sub j ect s 
fo r usefu l and suo.cessful l i v i ng . in the world of things and r e-
s ponsibil i t i es. Many books may s t r engt hen the mi nd for thi s,or 
they ma y be a posi tive hi ndrance. Th e man with the great l ib rar . 
. i s sometime s l i ke t he glut t on wi th t oo much da inty fo od, inst~a 
of b e in ~ fed and st renRthened fo r work he grows intell ectual ly 
fa t and lazy. Th is contrast i s cl early shown . in Wordsworth and 
hi s boon compan i on, Samuel Tayl or Coleridge. 'Th e fo rmer died 
wi t h about seventy books i n his possession , and l eft val umes of 
gr eat and stimulatin~ poetry t o posterity, t he latter lefta ' 
1ibrary of ten-t housand volume~, and on ly one r Aally immortal 
poem . 
· With tht s little . introduction, we are ready t o entAr upon 
our purpo se, and ana lvz e . Wordswort h's greatest po em, The Pre-
lude , · for t he p ri nc iples of etiild educ ~tion ' therein · corlt ained. 
In so s hort a work a s t his, . it will not be ooss ib le t o be ex-
ha us tiv e b ut merely t o poi.nt out rat her oriefly the psychol -
og i ca l t heory f or chil d train i nl?~ that Wordswor th . illustrate s 
from hi s own exper ience. The work , the author tells us , i s ~n 
aut. o bi o ;-;~raphical poem, examining the gro wt h of hi s own mlnd . 
I 1 t he Advert isement, he expresses himself thuE, ".S ev~ral years 
ago, when the aut hm~ ret ir ed . to hi s native mountains wi th the 
hope of be i, ng enabled to construct a litari!lry work that mipht 
l ive , it was a reasonab le thing that he s houl d t ake a review 
of hi. s ow n mind,and examine how far Nat ure and educ~tl on ha d 
yualifi e d hi.m for suc h an employment. As subsidi ary t h.An t o 
thi s prepara t ion, he undertook t o r ecmrd in verse, the orig in 
and pr ogress of hi s own powers , as far as he was acq ua intoo 
·1'1 it h . t h-?m." 
In this coem, Wordsworth expres ses hi r purpos e t hus, ' 
"MeanwhU0, my hope has beA n, . that I mip,;ht. fetch 
Invi gorat ing . thought fro m former yea r s; 
lH F-;ht fix the wav ering balance of mv mtnd, 
And hap ly m~et reproach es, too, whos e nower 
May s pur me on in manhood no w m8.t ur e 
To honqrab l e toi.l." 
-· 
.I 
NhAn Wordsworth a ppeare d on the scene, extreme Classic i s m 
had run its course under Dr y den and later.Pope and his foll ow-
er s. The ar t i f i c ia l and t he ancient had been so grafted on all 
8uro p e that vArywh ere men were h"''a ti.l y sic k of sham a nd ba·u-
1 
bl es , a nd the universal cr y was '1 Back to Nat ure." In England, 1 
'Thomp son, Cowper. Crabb e a nd many · r esser li ghts had blazed the I' 
wa y fo r the real genius es of Roma nt ic i sm , who were about t o co me; ' 
a nd a cross t he Channel, the fires of th e Fr f' nch Fev olution wer e 
Jus t beginn i ng t o bl aze~ Rousseau, in his "Emile a nd Sophie", 
a d struc k the key -note fo r th e new education. Voltai re was 
lead in€:, the f ight in th e hi gher r ealm s f o r freedom of thought 
1 
and life , a nd t he wh ole nati.on was s hatter ing the last v estige \ 
of t hat abhorre d fall a cy,"'The div i ne ri ght of kings". Lou 1. sXVI 
had los t hi s ead, the Bast il e was demolished, a nd men ev ery- i 
wh ere v,e r f-J ma d and chaotic . in a new fr eedom wh ich they d id not 
kiJov; how to use. In Germa ny and Switzerland Pes ta lozzi and I 
Froebel were enunc iating thei r new p rincip l es of educ ati on and I 
dem onstrat ing them by ac t ua l prac tise i n thei r Ki nd ergar tens . 
In -such a t i me as th is wa P Wordswort h bor n.He wa s not a 
man out of season , but like Shakespeare , peculiarly t he maa o f I 
des tiny f or the particula r tim e. Hi s own spi rit was a pa rt of 
t he Ze itgeist, and he wrote a s he f elt an ti saw. Not onl y do we I 
now di sc ov er that he was well fitted f or his pec ul iar task,but I 
e was i rnself conscious o f his fi t ness. While e s earc e t; hi .r I 
e 4 u i pm e n t s , he d isc o v e r s t hat , : \ 
" ~ h en , a s becomes a man wh o would prepare 
For suc h a n ar duous wor k, I through my s ol f 
M ke ri~o r ous . i nq ui sit i on, t he rep ort 
Is of ten c heering , f or I neither s eemed 
·r o lack the fi rst great 12,ift, t he vital soul, 
Nor genera l t ruths wh ich a re t em sel ves a so rt 
Of Elements and Agents , under power s, 
Subordinate elper s of th e liv i ng mind: 
Nor a m I naked of externa l t hings, 
Fo ms , . images, nor numer ous oth er aids 
Of las s regar d, though won perhao s wit h toil, 
And needf ul t o build up a p oet 's p ra i se." 
Like Mi lton , he f e lt he had one supreme talent, 
'·'Wh i c h . i s d eath t o hi d e" 
He knew his p owers aa none other d id , and felt i n cons equ ence 
the sublime responsibility tha t was attac h ed. Like Mi lton, t oo , · 
h i s per olex ity was what theme t o c hoos e fo r h is . i mm ort a l work. 
I n the intr oduc ti on to our p resent poem, he tell s us h ow he 
scans the e nt ire c irc le of poss i b ilities and then t urns back 
disc ouraged,wit 1 t he wail , 
" Far bett(L never t o have hBa.rd the name 
Of z ea l and J USt ambi t i o~, than t o l iv e 
Baffled and plagued by a mind that ev ery!: hour 
Turns recreant to her task: t a kas hear t again, 
Th~n fee l s . immediately some hollow . thought 
Hang like a n interdic t upo n her hopes. 
This is my lot; for either still I find 
Som e imperfec ti on in the chos en . theme, 
Or s ee of absolute accomplishment 
Muc h wanting , so much wanting, in myself, 
That I r ecoil and droop, and seek repose 
In listlessness f r om va i n perplexity, 
Unprofitably traveling toward t he grave, 
Li ke a false steward who han much received 
And render s nothing back. 
I 
! 
I 
I 
But Wordsworth at length d:Lscover.s a theme ; H is fro m hi·m- 1 
sBlf and of hi.mself that he will write. In this he i. s ne ithe r 
a rr ogant nor oresumpt ious; for, . is it not after all the poet's 
s e l f that is given t o u.s most in any tr ue poem, whether he writf 
11 
supj ec t ivel y of i.nternal facts or obJect iv~ly of Axter nal t h inF.s~ 
Poet r v is a new creation,- a rescript of Natur e or lif e as t he 
po e t sees it. Nothing . t ru Ar has been said on the essential el~­
ments of poet ry than Shake soeare' s words, 
"Tht:) ooet' s flye, fn a fine frenzy roll in~: . 
Dot h ~:l ance from heaven t o earth, from earth to 1-tAaven, 
And , as imagi nation bodi es for t h ·-
The form s of things unknown, the po et's or-,n 
Tu r ns them to shapes, and gives to airy nothings 
A 1 o cal habitat :ion, and a name. " 
It se~m s best t o divid~ our d i scussion of the dev lopment 
• of Wordsworth 's mi nd as he gives it t o us. We wtll, t herefore, 
rl conf ·_ne our res earch to the fonr lea.di.n g infl uenc es as found in 
II '!'he Prelude. The se r:tre en Natur A (2) Schools (~ Bo oks and (4) 
11 Poople. This will enabl e us to follow tlte four l eading inflllt=mCFfS 
. in the development of any mind , and find how much qach cof\t ri:b- I 
uted t o Wordswortlt's mat ur e self. We will f irst take up j 
The Inf luence of Nature. 
Rounseau, . in the "Emile, or Conc erning Educat i. on" , make::~ 
this statement. " Nature requires childr en t o be childrAn be fo re 
. they ar ·=~ men. If we wish t o oerv ert thi s order, we shall pr oduc € 
for ward fruits, halJling neither rior~ness nor taste, and cer tain 
II soon t o decav. We sh~:dl have young oro fessors add old c hil dren. 
Ch i ldhood ha s it s manner of seeing, perceiving and thinking , 
pec ul iar t o . itself, nothing i B mora absurd than our being anx-
. ious to substitute oi.u own . i n its s+.ead." 'To the same i.ntent 
were Froebel' s word .'3 on his KindBrg art en,'' I can convert", sa. id I 
'-../. 
he, 11 Children's activitier, e nergi es, amusem ents, occ upations, l•l 
all t hat F-, oes by the nam~ of p lay , . into . ins trume t s for my purpos e , 
and, t heref ore, transfo rm play int o work. This wor k will be edu-
cation . in the true s ense of thE' t erm. ·· 'T e c oncept i on of it as 
such, I ave &,ain~d f:r. om the chUdren them selves. They have 
ta'ltl i=:,ht 1IJ e how · I am t o each them . 11 
Wor dsw orth al so ad the sam~ concept ion of t he infl uence o f 
}latu re u~ on his mind and heart when he say s , ~ 
"Dust a s we are , the . i mmortal spi rit grows 
Lik harmony in mus i c; ther e . i a a dark 
I nscr ut ab l e workman::; i p that reco ncile.s 
Discordant eleme nts, makes t hem c ling toget her 
In one society . How s trange, t hat a ll 
The terror, pains , and early miseri s, 
R e~ ret s, vexati ons,lassitudes i t ter fus ed 
Wit h in my mind, shou l d e ' er hava bor ne a part, 
An d that a needf ul part . in making up 
r he c l m ex l. s t A nc e t h t . i s m i n e when I 
Am ~ o rt hy of my s elf ! Praise t o the end! 
Thanks to the means w i ch Nat ure de i ~ned o empl oy ; 
Whether her f ear l ess visitings, o r t hos e 
That c me wi h soft alarm, Like hurt l ess l i g t 
Opening the peace f ul cl ouds ; or if she woul d us e 
Sever e r i stervent .~ o n s , :nanistry more pa lpable , 
As bAst might su i t her a im. 11 
' 
II 
He was no D~" Odi. I?Y. no ov er p recocious chtl d , but merel y a 
nrttll r a l healt y hoy , fond of ~VEl TY kind of spo r t and open to tha 
e· c essive hilarity t hat onl y a t oy ca n know . Ye·Lfrom the fir st , I 
haT.u ro wa s t o him as a mot her. Coc kermo uth, th~ little tow n of : 
i s bir h , has little c l a im to no t 'ce. in it s el f, yat he sees tha 
hti was "much favored in i s b .' rt 1", Nor d0 "'l S t e R' vfH Gerwent 
merit th'9 epithet, "Fa irest of a l l river s'', excF.J pt t hat 'i.t :s 
s uc h i n t e rec ollec tions of our c oat . Yet it was thi s town and 
i B river that Wo r dswor th tr ac e s a s t e f irs t o awakea hi s p~s 
. I 
siona te love for N t ure . 
" Tht=~ f a.i.rl=l st nf all ri.v~rs loved 
To tlend h i s mur murs with my nurse ' s song, 
And frcm his alder s adeL and rocky fal ls, 
.nd froP1 is fords and s a l l ows, sent a v oi.ce 
·r at flm'le d alo nL my dn.,am s." 
A little fur ther on he a ga in excla i ms 
"Thou d 'l ris t . 0 lfier went! 
W .. nd tn~.-. a l orG, r-,.ras s y hal ma 
~hArA I was lookin~ on, aB abA . il arm s, 
Ma. c Aasele s s music that como s ed my thoughts 
To mo. e than infant st i ll n0 n , ~iv i n g me 
II 
Amid the fretf ul dwelling of ma nkind 
A foretaste, a dim earneRt. of t e c~lm 
'.E' hat Hat ure breathes awonF'. the hills and ~ roves ." 
All t i. s he gives us as the r~rnF?mb ered . influAnce of t11e 
1ature tha t surrounded hi. in h i s . i nfancy. We s~y he w~s onl y 
an o r dinar y , healthy b oy, and yet i does seem as though from 
t : e first, Nat.ure to him possessed what Coleridge call e rl "t11e 
~,lc1 am" which too f ElW are able t o catch. Nat ure, to him, wa s 
a l ~ ay a t . 6 best means to arrive at the poettc calm. Nature was 
always hi open bo ok, and hA was able to laugh at. and ~xult 
over the one who gleaned his know ladge .thus at ~ econd and. 
We f :lnd th"i.s spirit in h i s poem, "Exo0stulati.on and Haply". 
To hi s fr iend he says, 
"Uo! u· ! my fr end,and quit your books 1 
Or sure l y you' 11 gr ow doub 1 e : 
Up! uc! mv friend, and cl F?ar your l ooks ; 
Whv all this t oil and trr; 11ble." 
As soon as he was able to run alone, a child of f i ve , the 
door. i s ooen to him, and he has freedom to play and frolic as 
: e pl Aase s , he seeks at once the compani.onsh ip which his soul 
. i nst inct tve l y choos es and finds there unt o l d delig ~ t. 
" 0, many a time havEY I , a five V':'lars ' c hild, 
In a small mill -rae ~ s Rvered from his stream , 
11ade one long bathing, of a nummEH' s day~ 
BA..sked. in the s un , ~l.nd pl nnged and basked ag,a in 
Altr.=,rnate, all a summ {"'t 's dav, or scour Eld 
T 1 s~ .. ndv fi€1lds. l.~api n~; t hro1 11.rh flowery groves 
Of ye ll ow ragwort: or whan rock and hill. 
WArA br onzed with deAoAst radiancA. stood alone 
B~neat~ the s ky, as. if I had beAn born 
On Ind ian platns, and fr om mv mother' s ut 
Had r un atroad. in wantonness to cport. 
A na!red savaE;e in the thunder shower." 
Poetrv like this must l"ve, for . it strik~s t he responsJve 
cho r d . i n t~e bosom of the chil d. and . it makAs the old man 
vounl':, in memor:v a~.ain. As an o ld wr:i.ter has pnt it " The young ! 
wi ll be cha r med wi th many simple ballad talRs, a nd fro m ~hase. 
te led on step by step~ . thr ough hi.s vast and priceless treas -
ures of wisdom , beauty and c a lm, restful joy , which thAy will 
f ~nd bec om i ng increasingly orecious. For wordsworth's writings 
.. as was said by a n old div i ne of the Scr ipt ure s , Are l i kF? a I 
"-' river where there are as wBll shall ow ford s for lamb s t o wade 
. i n as therA are depths for the olephant t o swim . i n. '" 
What ·'1 a l thy ·o oy has no t a d similar Axperiences to the.s _9 
W at boy would no t r un aNay from sc hool, if necessarv, to en-
i 
II 
·. 
&a&• · 1n such delights~ · .. :'*· .• 
tett . 1hus .1o . i limaelt, u a. child he perlenoes, on more ~~ . than on• occasion a dread Jily.l1er·y 'of . the Utt.een. ~ 1-haf in tl uano !J 
• . which .Goethe . thinks' should be •llowed free ercise during . 'the l1 
developaen1 of .. 1he : I•aginattoll~ Soaet1mN he wenf fo play . in n .. .. 
. 1 he ru 1ned Casfle · o! Cockermcut h •. '!l:ere whe.t in search ot f low-1 
el"s . th._1 grew Ql1 . 1-he ·ru1ned .1QJtet one <Jay. ,he bappened .to enier l 
. i he dungeon of . tl'tt leep, wber•: be beoue a · prey . :to "'I'be soul- I 
·appalling darknea.e'"• and h•i .young though1a were made "a-o- ··1 
qua.1ntep with . 1be gra\'e"'• : In 1 llla way,tver walking ha.nd . 1ft hand 
with Nature, h1a mtnd ~e~elop•4 until as a lad of ten be tells 
ua, ·, 
'•'fes, : I reaerber when . the c •• qef!Jl earth 
!n!f ·. twice fh• ••mer.s on ll!f lril\d had .staJrped 
'!he taoea ot the ·•o~ing y ... ,, t'\ltn . then 
I held uaoonsoloua . interoo~rse wtih beauty 
Old as crea.t ion, d:t:lnk!n(t . lP a puTe 1 
Org•plo pleasure fro• . 1 he .slhe:r wreat ha 11 
or euT11n& rie1, or trom ti, lev•l plain 
Ct •at ers colored by . i~peDcUng clouds."' 
During all. this . t t•e, 1fordawor1 h. 1a . t lle child, uti er ly un-
oonsclo~.s ·or self. be plays Ulc;l enJoys e.s 1he yeung l•bs or · 
1be bir~a, . 1akin& a11.1h&f com•• w1ihou1 a worry or a though1, 
but al~ . this is soon chaag•d, .f.nd . the self-ccn•oiouaness assert• 
. Usel!. Reason arises with alfdta queation.s and probleas, and 
~ in . t.he mids1 of . the"eo1ai erou• courseHhe ran wlt b hil "ompan-
. ions now . in 1obool ai Hawkaheaq, ' 
M1he.t1me .approaehed 
'!hat brought ·with . it a reg~lar desire 
For ce.lll'er plee.suTes, when :· 1:be winning tortra 
Ot Hat ure were col ,laterally . aft aehed 
1o every aohe~e ct holiday qeligbt, 
!nd •every boy111l sport, le.aa grateful else 
And ; i angu1dly pursued." . 
With this new sense of calwness &nd delight. in tamer pleas 
urea, Nature. as we see was not forsaken, but sh.e grew . 1n . tn-
t 1 uence ouer hill un1. 11 ·. in youn& manhood she aee~ed at . t 1mes a 
\eritable part of htaeelt. or ·bettel" be ot herself. He ·says 
. that often he was ,,unable . to think of eiternal 1 hings a.s he:~-
, ing ~ternal latence. and co~runed with all that he eaw as 
soJtetf.ing no1 apar1. from him, t;)ui . inhereni in his own · .. taaate.r-
. 1a1 na1 u re. " "lany ·t.imes ,, says· be in an of her place- 1 'when going 
. to school ha,· e I grasped at a :,all or a . 1~ee 'fo recall:myself 
from tbts abyss of Ideal1sm.to .: re&l11y.Jn lat er periods of 11!~ 
• J ha"e :deplored, as we have ali reason i o do, a subjeof ion of I 
an o~pc~i1 e oha.rac1er.', 'I bis Idealism laier adjusted . itself, 
1
· 
and· Nature becoJres t he t tus1 IYOrt hy gulde to 1. he Unseep.. Noi. e 
I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~-
;lllli-
1h1s e~pecla.lly in . the famous lines from 11'Iint.ern Abbey". 
"And I have !eli 1 
A pr~sence iba1 d1s1urb5 m• w1th . 1he 0oy j 
or ele-v aied . ihoughts, a sen:se sublime 
1
. 
Of ~omething far ~ore deeply . 1nterfu5ed, 
Whos~ dwelling . in -t he lighf of setting suns, 
Jnd 1 he round ocean, and . the 11\ing air, · 
.And . the blue sky, a'lld . in . th' mind of manr 
A motion and a ep1r11 1haf . impels 
All . i h1nk1ng . 1h1nge, all ob j •eis ot all i hought 
And rolls .1 hrough all . -. hing •• " 
We see here how Wordswori :t:. broke away !rom tis ea.rly sub j ect 
. he concep11ons, akin 1 o Pani be ism, and was 1 ed by Ne:t ure her-
self . ini o 1 he very presence of 1 he Mos1 Hig h. HapJ:y would most 
men be . i f i hey . t oo would s t ay by her side a 111 1le longer " ~ na. 
lisi i o Na-t ure's ie.,chi.ng5". We .~ oo would be led . ln'lo a. Pres-
ence where doubts canno t a!!l191 us, and our hear1s would be 
tilled wifh deeper calm. 
But we must pursue 1h15 study yet a 1111 le fur1her. While 
a1 Haw~shead, . fhe llberiy of .1pe place permU t ed '~ he boys to 
wander far _ and wide • . In Sum!er . often wit h rod and line, . t hey 
" sought i he r.ocks and pools s huf in rrotr ev ery s t ar :r " or . t he 
bends of the mouniain sirea.msr or else, . 1! it happened t o be 
Spr1n.g-11me, 1hey would scale .1he mountain precipices to rot? 
t he ra~ens' nest s. ~hen the boy Wordswor1h would eKpertence . t he 
keen del ighi or dangerous ent erpri se, bu'f . 1 t, . :l.s . 1 n his so 111 ary 
adventures, Irosi of all, that he teelsh1zrself . 1nUuencedby 
- obscure but powerful agencies. He has giv en us .a number of thes 
·. 1ns1 ances, . ihese momeni s when Naf ure works on 1lie n:ind by fear, 
as i on1sh)lent, or t te sense or beau'f y. 1 t ·e first agency '! o -af-
f eci bis young . imagina.t ion was f~ar. ~ h1.s emo11on, ll.gue e..nd 
mysteripus,yet when . i nsp i red by Naiure possess es bo1h beaut y 
and C. i gn 1'f y. '1 his he describes . when on a Summer evening he 
found and appropriat ed a boat 1 1ed . 1o a w1llow .1 ree, , and, rowed 
e.wa.p . t o we.rd a d 1st ani po inf • As he draws nearer, 1 h ls overhang-
•. ing pea k becomes so de.rk and e.wful 1n the night tha1 . i he boy 
t urns round and baB1ens bao k aga.1n . 1 o .t.1s s i ar11ng point . Or 
lei us t ake t hat oi her description of his sport for wint er 
n1gh1 s, -wh en scarce . i en y ears old, .he se'f his snares to captu.re 
b irds. ' - · · · · · · " "I hr·ough · qai. t :. t he nigh f. , 
·. -
Scudding away from s nare f o snare, I plied 
'l ha1 anK1ous v1s11afion:r- m.oon and s 'i ars 
Were shini ng o'er rr.y head. : I was alone, 
And seemed . t o be a trouble to t he peace 
~ h a1 dweli uongn t hem. SoJr. ei irres 1i befell 
In . 1hese night wanderings, . t hai a s t rong desire 
O'erpowered my bett ,r rease~, and ~ he - bird - · 
Which was i be c api he of anof her's toil 
Becarre &y prey, and when .t he deed was done 
• I heard am on g . 1 he soli't ary . hills 
Low breat hings com.1ng afi er me, and :sounds 
Of undisi inguishable :rrot ion, s~ epa 
Almost as sileni as . i he . iurf . they l rod." 
~ hese e•periences never sank out of Wordswort h ' s 
meir•ory. ~ hey relealed to tim Hie sense of awfulness 
aa well ts of beaui y . thai resides . in Na~ ure. 
So cou 1 d we pursue . ~ _his phase of our . f heme and 1 
from ~rany mo.r-e pa:sseges 'f race f he }:redoii'inai ing influ-
ence . that Nat ure had . in shaping Wordswori h's spirt i . 
He does not h imsel t at 'f eJLpt . t o ~hau:s'f . i he . 1 herr. e . . U 
has pro' en. t o him a highly plea:sa.ni eKercise 1 o r -e-
1 he again . 1m Ir.8ll'.ory . i he . 1mpor1ant scenes of his 
childhood and you1h, andre closes the retrospect 
w11'h 
,., ''I were long . to . t ell 
Wha1 spring and aufumn, what . t he winter snows 
And whaL t he suirii,er shade, what day and n1gh1, 
E1· en1ng and morning, sleep and waking, . f houg ht 
Frozr· sources . inv 1s1ble, poured fortH 
To feed . ~he sp 1r j t of relJgious love 
• In which I walked with Na1ure.But let. +tis 
Be not forgo t+ en, . i hat . J. st ill ret ained 
My f i rst creaf 1,. e sensib111i y, 
'I' ha1 by . t he regular a ct ion of . 1 he world 
My soul was unsubdued. A plasi ic power 
Atode w11h me, a forming hand, ef fimes · 
Rel:ellious, ac t ing . in a del 1ous mood, 
t local s pirit of hi s own, a t war 
Wi t h gene.ral . i endency, bu't, · tor the mos · , 
Subs en lent s t ric f ly to s t ernaL i hings 
W'l t h wbich . i t comzruned." I 
,his : is . the experience of one of . t he g reai es t sou ' s. 
Would . ii no 1 be well. if many of our modern educat ors, 1 
who . ba' e . th e subl in: e . t ask of shaping . i he p las t 1c rr ind 
of our future rren and wore en,. mi ghi learn ihese hint scr 1 
Wi h his own words on t-he effect s of Naiure, we way 
~ro~erly close . this sec t ion of our work. 
" Here must we pausea .. thls only lei me add, 
Frorr hear i eKperience, and . 1n hurrblesi sense 
Of mode~ty, . tha1 he, who . in his yout h 
A daily wanderer among woods and fields 
WU h liling Nature haih been . ini irr·a t e, 
No i only in . f hat raw, unprac 1 iced .t i~e 
. Is s t irred to ec s1 asy, as ot hers are, 
By glit t erimg Terse, but fur f her, do1~ receiTe, 
. I n measure only deal t ouf : t o himself, 
Knowledge and . increase of enduring JOY 
From . i he great Nature fh af e~isf s . in works 
0 f II' 1 gh f y Po ef s • " 
Books on Wordsworf h's Mind. 
We . ha~ e been reliewtn g for a . i 1me eKe 1 ust vely 
. i he : influenc e of Nature on our poet 'e mind, bu1 from , 
i his we musf noi gat her 'II bat Nature was a sole or I 
so l i 1ary minis f rant for t hai end. ' he pupils at Hawk~-
head enjoyed a. bout .. f: he same Iibert y . in reading au 1 
wa.s allowed . in their wan.derings and companionships , 
6nd Word-1 wort h ~ : a' ·; : ures us . i hai re deri ' ed no 1 es ~ 
benefi t and plea sure from his excur.sions . int o t.he 
world of bookg at . i h i.! early . i ime i. han he did fcom 
his rambles abroad. Already, . I f. has teen not ed + .t .a~ ~ 
Wordswori t waa no 1 ecl::.nical scholar, no pedanf, no 
boo:lt-worm, but we would be serioualy miei aken were 
we . i o conclude frow . t h1S . 4 ha+ he wa R noi a lov er of 
book .~ of a cert ain kind. From hi~ owll . i es~ ilrony we 
rray belieYe . i' bai his . int ellec i·ual de,· elopmeni was 
rat her from his own pr1~a1 e reading. fhan . from the 
prescribedtasks of ihe school. -: 
Of t b e pure . tales of fic 1 i on and . i te irraginat ion 
. he was an onnt,-erous reader. On tbi s point he . 1::J 
clearly a t ~ariance wi1h Rouss eau~ doctri fte tha t 
readii~ . is . i he 1'plague of childhood". Rousseau con-
demned all t:b e books of :ti -3 day for children a 1 un-
lint.elligible or.immoral, a.t:1urd or faniast ic. on t his 
poini also Lord Che~erfield, . the lawgi~er f6r the 
ari if ic ial educa.t ion, ·. is agreed. In his 1 ett ers ~ o his, · 
son, he i ells bn he would e~clude from . tt e reading of 
yout hhood the n .olel ·~ of . t.t e larf:. fwo centurie -1 and 
al ; o . i he "ra·r 1 ng:l a.nd eJt:i. raYaganc es of 1.b e Arab ian 
s t.oryfellem'' • 1 
Jus• . i heBe books are the omes . t taf Wordswori t ctoRe 
. I 
. in his yout h, and commends. in h i.s mat ~rtf y. 'I he poe1 
congrai ulat es htms elf .. of taf he was born early enough . t o 
tate escaped . t.te writ.i ngn for ctildren fhat. followed 
. t he publication of the EmUe, . int.he words 
''Yei. · I rejoice, 
And, by these thoughts admonished, will pour out 
Thanks with upl1f i ed hear1' , . 1 hat . I was reared 
Safe from anc· .,. 11 which t.heso days haYe le.id 
Upon .. t he children of . t be land, a pest 
That. might. have dried me up, body and soul. '1 
· He re j oices t.hat . insf ead of 1 his maudlin mat erial l 
for so ca.lled reora:l-'f raining, hi s reading t. hose fables ... 
whic h ll'ake. 1.:be crild forgef himself, . such as the adv&n"-
tures of Jack 1te Giani killer or of Fortunafus or the ! 
legendary eKploif. s of Bobinhood, ·or f he tale of Aladdilll 
and his wonderful lamp. While still at Cockermouih,"A 1 
1 U1le yellow canva:s-co1r ered book" fell . in1 o his hands 
wt icb furnished tim wi t.h a . supreme deliggt . T.h i ., was II 
a n a br 1dged copy of . the Arab ian Night s Ent ert a.in.menf s . 1 
He held . t hill Mong his . f rea;,ure" when .he wenf. t o Hawk:s-
. head, and when first. he learned, as te iells us, I 
"U: ai iris dear prize of .m :f.ne 
Was but a b 1 ock hew-n f .rmr a IJ1 1 ght y quarry-
'Ilai i l::~ ere were four large volumes, laden all 
With kindred mat1· er, ' t was . to me, . in .1rufh, 
A promi s e scarcely eart hly. Instanly. 
With one not richer . than myself, I made 
A covenant . ihaf each s~ould lay aside 
'I he moneys he po sses sed, and horde up more 
1 111 our joint savings had aman s ed enough 
To make . t.t is book our own." 
For a i irr.e . they perse\· ered in i heir ·resolve, but. af t eJ.; 
a .. t. ime t heir courage failed and he ne\'er possessed t.b e 
t reasure. 
• I t. s eemn aliP.os1 coni radlct ory . t o .s ome of 'l~ord:s-r-
wor ih 4s other s i aiement s,where t:e t ell s ua tow up renlle 
was Nat. ure . in . t he conf. rol of bi s sp i rif when we read · 
how cer t ain books could chain hiiP. away from his favor ' 
, i t e love and make him forget her. VThen h e ret urned t o I 
.t: is fat hel' s hou.ee ·on rolidays and "~: aoaiion.s, he says l 
" 'I o .find 
The golden store of · booka · w~ich I had lef t 
What JOY was mine! " 
!his enthrallment of rapt ure was so complet a that ~ 
e\'en t re Derwent ,'·'faires'f· of all rhers", for the 'f 1rr.e 
wa _, rorgotf en. He t ells us 
"Fora whole day . t ogef ber, have I lain 
Down by . t hy side, 0 Derwent ! murmuring at ream, 
On . t he hot stones, and: in . f he glaring sun, 
And t here ha,· e read, de,' ouring as • t read, 
Defrauding. the . da.y 's glory, de sperat e! 
1 111 with a sudden bound of smart reproach, 
Suc h as an . idler deals wi1h . in his shame, 1 
I t o t he spor1 bef ook myself again." 
Wordsworth ~ours out his gratitude for the Fairy l 
'J ales which were . t o h im . i'. he most appropria:te readin g 
for childhood. 'I he ·,1 .Crea.mer .3" a.nd''lergers of dart ng 
, . talesH wl:om .. U·.e Ph ilosophers and Pedagogians of his 
tim e and ours have so of t en spoken of as r driteling I 
do-tards'', he heartily ble - es for . i he pleasure and 
help t hey have git\-·en • . It. is j ust . t hese writers, so fr~e ( . 
from . -t.he 1 im 1 t a t ions of . t iii'e and space, s o forgetful 1 
of r tgi d c us-t Oil' ·:: , and human wea kne .-sea, i' ha t are s u- \ 
- premely su11 ed to the newly-come sojourner, who si. ill 
p c ··seJ es hope undimmed. They make . the elerren1. .3 th ei 
moulding clay, and give . to the child's mind the wings 
of i maginat ion, wherewUh he s ees th ing - new and wond r-
. i 
ful. 1h is t is . in accord with t he v ery laws of ihe ctil d 's 
' naiure. How many of us, like .1he poe~ Hood,who used 
t o . th ink . i he tre~1ops "were braced against t he sky" ~ 
I 
1 find . in mat ur e life . tha t , 
"now .~ tis li f 1le j oy 
~ o know . t hat . I am farf her off from h eav en 
'J han when • I · wa.s a boy." 
Wi t h wha t wit t.ering s c -orn, ·n ·.e refore, does tb e 
1 
poet contemplate .1bose who presume . t o measure ouff re 
c hild 1 s reading according . t o . t heir own standards , a nd 1 
e1pur gat e . the hi gh wor~ 1 of fiction and imaginat ion 
.. t hat are .1 he v ery 1 ife of . i. he c h ild' tS mind. He eKclairrrs 
i o his friend, Coleridge . 
~Where had we been, we . two, beloved Fri end! 
• If . in . the season of unperilous choice:, 
. In lieu of watidering , as wa did, . througb vales 
Rich wi th indigenous produce, open ground 
Of Faocy, happy pa t ures ranged a t will 
\~e had been followed, hourl y wat ch ed, and noosed 
Each . in h is s everal mel a nc hol y wt lk 
Si r i nged li ke a poor man's heifeT a t.. its feed, 
Led t hrough . ~be lanes . in for l orn s ervi t ude, 
Or rat h er ~ l~-±ke a s t alled ox debarred 
From t ouch of growing gra s ~ , . f hai may not i ast e 
A flower . 1ill i i ha ve yielded up i t 3 sweet s , I 
A prelibat i on . t o t. h e mower' ; .!cy 'f he. 14 
He t hen draw~ a le·~ on from Nai urB 1 ' \ way of rearing 
h er y oung, and makes .tr e t en i nihe mids -t of her t roodl 
. i.o .. i eac b . it·e pre:mrnp i. uous educai.or wisdorr. The hen, 
unc onc erned excepf. f o protect her lit t le ones, cons id-
er s . he r . i a~ k corrflet e wben sh e perm i t. s . in~ tinc t . t o gu i e 
I 
. th em, and simply aid.:= .. t hem when sh e can. Witt b i 11ng I 
sarc a sm he fall s upon t be proud pedagogue of hi~ t i me. 1 
" ~ hese m ighf. y .workmen or our 1 a t er age 
Who, wi t h a broad highway, . have overbridged 
1 he froward o haos of fut uri t y, 
'T amed . t. o . their biddi ng, . they who . t-av e . i.r e s kill 
'I o manage books, and . U· ir. g~ , and make fh err ac t 
On : i nfant rrinds as surely as . f he . sun 
De~ls witt a flower, t he keepers of our i ime, 
~ he guides and wa rdens of our fc.cul t 1e 3, 
Sages who . in t heir pr~ s_cieJ!ce wQ_uld . .,.coni rol 
!11 accident s, and t o th e · ~ery road 
Wh ich . i hey hav e fashioned would confine u3 down. " 
And t hen as ks th e perfinen1 ques1 ion, 
"when will . t heir pres um pf ion i:earn 
'I hat . in . t he unrea.<- oning progrer. ~ of t he world 
A wiser s piri t . i s a t work !or us, 
A bei.t er eye . t. han theirs , mos t p llodigal 
Of b les sings a nd mo -i . ~ udious of our good, 
Ev en . i n what . seem our rn oa i unfaith ful t ours9 " 
'H: e pa.~ sionat e fo ndne .. _ for reading po ~ s a.:: ~ ed by 
Wor dQwor t. h . in his you1 h was by no means confined t o · 
f a iry t ale~ •. I t e~~ ended . i n ma ry ca s es . t o 'c ook3 . f ha t 
sorr1e peop le would exclude, or keep unde.r l ock a nd key . 
We kn.ow i. h ai 1: ig fond ne. s for reading . i r.. h i . day a~ 
Haw kr head foll ow ed h i m ~ o co llege and h e rea d a~ on e 
. i. irr e or anoi her all of Field1 ng, Do n Ouhtot e, Gil Elas 
and rr uch -of Swif i . He .1ells U.3 . -~ haf Gulli er 4 s . , ra \ el s 
and . th e 1ale of a 1 ub delighf ed t i rr rr bre f ha r. ary it. i ng 
el..: e . So he developed . in his youth , and s o :t i .< -~ . a r• e 1 
w• s area~ ed. fi e grew away .from . t he l •n· e " of 'h:. i r1 ohil dl · .~ ­
t oad and. tt e ma 1ure work1 of prose and ~ erae a ii rae ~ ed 
:t.irr . W.e can al rr o t:J ~ feel h i .-, adne s when te s a.y , 
" I !l m ~a d 
A-t 1h oug:t t of rap1 ure now fore·~:er fl ow n , 
Alrrosi 1 o ears I somet irn es cou l d b sad 
1o th ink of, . t o read o'or, ~any a paga, 
Po em s wiihal of name, which ai ·tra1 i irre 
D ~ d ne\ er faU r . t o e:ri rar ce rre, a d are row 
C ea d r rf y ey es , d ea d a , t h · h 6a i r e 
Fre t en::pi i d of f:&Ci ai ors. u 
We !t us i pauf' e • o no-~ e i r end of it. i; de · lopru n~ i n 
h e fi r:e, urerr i r.g " a .~ · e f or rarn· on:.ou · word : a nd corr -
b r:a• i on. f or high po~, ry wich r e so :surely ·J·.owr . At . I 
a lad o! . tu.he . •ell& us . ib t trlt:h • . fTieJad . he a t rolle~ 
aloarr; .. t ~ e .See or a . lake, &lld- t oc..-llw for . two toura 
. tr.•Y r~p-tld . t t .. •lr ta, ort t e,era•. He r .. d copiously !' 
undersi alldingly ~both· pl'oe• aDd -ve1-e1 or f h1 bes1 so.r1 1 
!cr a PCH~t .' e 11 .. d .. lid l'l•ri, .. Sd ioe noul"1 ~hed . t hus tis 
! .~ 
'"T ·- ------, 
. :iat·a111 .M.u•e unt U . she W&3 abl • . i o eoar alorte . 1n1 o . ; he I 
sur.l1gh1 ot . iie gold~ day. Here also ltts OWJI wordt:. are 
teai . ''l~.a-+ wotlder . tk.eD, . 1! . souild• 
ot · . ul ~at ion eohotd t hrougt. t t.e &ro,. es! 
For~ ' . i•ages, a.e:d teai 11Ht~ , aad word~ • 
. 1-ad e' ery" bitt& ef!oour-" ertd · 91' pur1ued 
: Ia . i.ll&• d•ltcio~ world of pofay, 
Iep~ holiday, a at' no •dill& show 
' I . 'WI~)lr~ ustc, ,.l11C8!\8e, ! .. t t~ 1, arcS !lower1." 
fhe !nf iuene • ~~- .se.lloo~a. 
'!-be Sei ~ e. ot P•da&~Y l1k'e r-any or the Sciences 
~ ia a comparat.1,·ely reo eDt de~·lopaut .• Fefore i.he. la.s '+ 
centur~ ·aueh a a~. udy aa .1he c~i·ld himself would ha,-e jl 
beell at? surd, a.nd auch men as F.t t lobe and Cor• en1ua, ' 
Pea• all ozz1 and Froebel and. Jo•eph Lewtenoe. had i o lleef. 
1l:.e ridtcule of ~heir tellowa l:·e!ore i hei could eon,in~ e 
.. t helt i hat. the er.Jl d hiw.self ••~ really. wor+.b s+ udy. 
No oi her toroe waa k1lown . 1n . o~ he scltools, t i&h or low, 
. I 
bu" l.tUI~ 11 j.a 1 1llg a11d painful pu~1$bD eni. s . ':': he ourrtcul u" 
•at e.rl-e.nged ·•ifb litt le -r•tei'eaoe ~o practical neeck-.,
11 
e.nd . oibe. 1e!lp·erai.ent and abUi1y ~!'the ohild. the 
Schoo:~-work -each day wa• 1 dose tt.at t. t.e pupil auai 
. t. a'ke. Eeoause of . 'f. his •• flftd llany of . t.he' &reat est roen 
o! Wordswort h's day, bot . in ~gla~d and . 1ft rranoe 
aayift& end wri~ 11!& '•ry Ullcoapt it. en ~ a~y of hi!'!&~ abou~ 
eduoai to11al ll'! •~ hod' . In &enet-•1 · a.nd . t heir own school ex , 
. per1en~es ·. tn parf. tcul~t. '. · 
Howe"Ver, ibis was noi Wordsworf h's nperiettce 'a"' : 
Eawk~h~e.d. S~ ran&• a a 1• r1ay ., • . ; tt 1~ sohoo 1, obsc uTe 1 
and l'&lliQ l e .a1ong . fhe norn·· er~ tills ot Encland, oa•e I 
nearer .' 1r. ·. i f a pedago&iotl pra.c t 1aes . f o ; he ):r1net~.les I 
laid down by Rouseeau. ~ han any o~ her . ·tn . t he land. Very 
D•odes'" . 111 ap~earance wa.s t he school, il'.e old SerooJ-
masfer waa k1Ddly, 6Dd the 11ft waa ve:r;y free. rhe 1 
. heact 111a.st er aDd . i he U8t.er oonat if ut ed . he ent ire sf aft ~ 
! he scholars, tor tbe most par , were tigorou.s farrer~' 
. son s deaiped. for . -the Churoh. ; t.ey were ruqe and boi:s-
.. f eroue, and Wordaworf'h ell a us of .. t beir frolics nea.r 
' ' \ 
., i he grea;t ai one . ilL t he Ytllag~ square, or t he t ramps t 
. ~ o Jtount ain or 1o s+·rean at gleat er dt.stanoe. 
Yei: we must not .+ hink . t hat · .soholarsr ip wasnot 
sought . in Ea•kshead tor frott t ht s 111 t le . school wen-: 
out ycuibl · wlo .. ~ ook i .lgr :tonors a t. n· .. e un11:ers11y and 
marked dis ~ i nci tons . in a!i er lite. ~: be course was ' · 
l b 1t ed t o La~ 11'1, .().reek and ~-1 bema ito•, bu" "be boy~ 
were kep'. cr·1ad1lt& ·on . ~ h :eae from 7 A.M. t o AP.M. on 
Wtmt er daya and began an hour earlier and closed en 
hour lat e.r. in Suamer. Wi' h auott la'tors as 'I t' is, we ray 
. ·' I te sur•, ·what ·e,er . ts .. f ·old or ~t. 1 old . in .. ~ he Prelude, , 
Wordawo,ih oould ~of eaeap~ wt•houi earryt~g away muo~ 
precious lea.rnir.g. ,_ 
. , F1a eon~ ae~ w11h +be Mast ;r was a nea.lH:·y irtfluen~ e 
: I~ . his ).a~ • h4tw, . re deaor 1b~ "" he . iapresa1 o11 . t h 1 s mast er, 
Jill iaJl ~ ay 1 or, made u~on hill' • 
"lben . fbe aeorei' cup 
Of . ~l. ill and set lou.s . t hought went . round 
-: H . ae81'ed a.a 1! he dra.nk·. H up-
He tel ~ wt f h spiri t so protou~d." 
' his It 111&1: '1 ay 1 or, out side ot t heae references rr om I 
Wordawo!f i. h, . is repu~ . ed f. o ha'' been one of . t t,e no~ ed 
I 
t eaot ers of l'.ls day, a_nd his kindly spir1~ , and lm ing 
con' ac ~. wit h lordawor t h had doubt lua a deep and ai/1d~ 
\ 1ng.1nflue ee. Re fel t ;rhtle . i~ 1'raftce, he -t·ella ua 
. it\ book · I ot .1. he Prelude, . •ht.t ' tr he were s~ tll ali"te 
. his poems would fin.d an.indul~i ori ~ io, ard ~haf a.~ 
whose b1dd1n~ hia fir st lines had been laboriously 
eompoaed, would welcome wl '. h delight .. f he realiza.1 ion 
o! . his hopes. . . . \ 
Buf. we will l'lo+ ltng•r he"•• Yordewor~t, !ound tis ! 
. t iae a t Hawk•head i he roat de~1&b• !ul ot his lite, an~ 
. t he ro•~ profHable. le wtll n~w t ake a liH le glanoe ~of 
. hitr at . Carcrldce and . ~ hen pas~ on.. . 
lordawor~h and his broiher en4 ered Cartridge duri g 
· one or .. f he l•as{ rr 1l} 1an ~ ep~rhs o! . ! f a his• cry. SeartL 
. 1n.gly ·. 1t. had reached + t.e las '! . . s i ages o! . 1ni ell eof ua 1 :! 
. sleep inese. : If wa: . in 1787:,- Just before f he opening 
. ' 
of . i he French Re•r ol ui iop;•- an" . i he cal.m calm •••I\ ed 
.. t o be 1 i ke . q·,e lull before.~ t ~ · i em pest • CaJrbridge nul 
): reduced only one really grea i sc holar . in a. ge~ era ~ 1on.
1
 
'l he chief bu.stftes8 ot t he s chool seemed i o te ' ·O lan-
gu idly .. + ra1m young men ! or . he Ch urot., or wr1 f 8 a r..s-
wer s . t o .. i he D•tit e or French Encpc lopi.ediet s or . i he 
Scoi ch~an, .Ca,id HWI'e. Fa1 f h!u~ fo_llowers of Locke, 
'+h ey claimed .. " o logically demons~ ra~ e i·he aa'f hori i y 
of . i he 8or1pf ures, . i l1e r .. u i y or m irao l es , altd t be 
oib. et . f ene~ s of Ctriat 1an11y as so1en.~ 1f1cally as e .s 1 
; heorem . in geom e~ ry . is demoasf ra~ ed. , .hese pedant s ex 
er t ed' oo~r ~a.ra1 1'rely small . i~fluenoe UJ:Or. ~ heir i 1trte9 . 
i f . t.uoll a . 1 11re u . " hie , Wordswor ~ h e 'f e:red as a e tude~~· . 
Naf urally Wordawori h tad form. ad . in h18 bao:k-counf J!l . 
ry home his ll'•eni al pio ~ ures o! . 1 he &rea'f . 11'ls1 1 ~ u~ ion 
a nd . i he g;ran.d op~. or '! uri ~ las which would be b i s while ~ .~ }· 
.. i :t. ere • . He becu~ e a ef aden~ o! s• -.J orn ' a aftd be tell., \ 
u.! of ti·e . 1Dpress iott when he g-.ze4 !roD' tilll window, , 
and oould s ee ~ I 
"Where .. .. he e• a~ ue s -t cod 
Of New+on wt ir .1re prts 1 aad stlen~ race, 
~ be rartle ~ inde~ of an: 1l'd . fore~· er 
Voya.gil'lg . 1 hrough s1 range s~as of 't t1oug11 , alone." 
Ee t ells us . hat here ~ e •~perienoed . 'i. he same . i n- , .
.. t ui t ions as a.~ Pawkt: head. a.nd~ as .1he novel t y c! '"h e Y . 
surro u~dlDg~ wore away, re re, urned . f o ~ te ~ ali i ary 
v enera{ ion of Nat ure, 
"'Io •~ •ry na1ural form, rook, rrut+, or !lower, 
f:\· en . t he looae s ,. ones .+ ha'f co, er . f he r.ighway. (1 
Yet was h i.e lo,e of B ol1 ~ ucie o,ercome by his lo·r e 
societ y, aad he could no '~ .!illln }',13 fellow t . f ude1l~ ,· . 
• It a group of t he hap}:'y fellows drew ttear t e we s ne~ ur-
ally dra WI! ~ oward f i ~ for tis hearn I o, ed com pan 1o·n-
' ship, How could . he behold unm o, ed 
" So many t eppy you . t s, s o wi~e and ratr 
i ' OQngre,ga~ ion . in. 1 t s - budd1~g .. 11me 
Ot he•I -+ .h, hope, and bee.u~ y, all a+ once 
So many di, ers samples fiO~ - ~ he growi h 
Of. lite'• .sweet season.u 
· ~ .. 
Obliged . 1o choose bei ween . h e . 1ndolen• and ~he . indus-
.. trioua, he preferred . th e forzrer, and span~ i1is days . in 
fri' oli ~ y and amus en;en'f . • They oha1 i ad . idly + hrough . ~ i'·e 
mornings and . +her. wandered lts• less ly abou1 . ~ he s i ree'fs . 
~ hey 
. "Read la.z1ly . in . fri~ 1al books, wen~ for~ h 
? o gallop. 1 brough . f t .e coun• fY . in bl1n.d z•l 
0! aensel e .s •; her semanship, or on he breast 
Ot Cam aa1led bot ei erously. '·' 
In . t. hil easy going fashion Wordswor"' h span• whol a 
mon ~ hs, · nof '·in scandal ou.s or disoli.mer ly proceedings, 
tu" . in ~· ague ·. indif! erenc a ~ . o college dut 1es, and . f he · 
pur s ui t of+ri' ial pleasureF- . Ne t ure could nof nurr·lY -t he 
rlace of I>u"y. His whole . in~ ellec t ual being, . ins '" ead of 
bein.g awake slumbered. He compered i hese days 
"~ o a · !1 oaf 1n.g-. islan.d, an amphibious sr.ot 
uas ound, of 'lJ:Cngy . f ex~ ure, ye'i wi'' hal 
Nof wan .. 1ng a rare face of we f er-weed~ 
!nd pleasan~ flowers." 
• In . t he midaf ot . th1s . indolence, . here was growing 
upon him s lowly and . iasens 1b ly a chs nge o! he.tH s and of 
ac 1 1on. ~ he Long. taca11on aerved to recall him t.o h is 
bei ~ er self. ·. In at ~ er years he recalls ~ he.s e foolisH 
years w1 ~ h some dis sa~ 1sfaci ion. 1: obe sure f he profess -
ors were mo11o~onous and heavy. ye~ Wordswor ~ :r refuses 
.. " oplace mucr: blame on ~ t er·. How e, ·er he gh es us a ptc-j 
. 1ure of his ·. ideal ua1,. ersHy ~ ery much differen~ from j 
, I 
.. t he Can. b r 1 dg e o! h 1 s day, 
'"'! healthy, found simrlioity should z1 e1gn 
.A ~eemly rlainneet. Itame . if whai you will. 
Republican or pious. " · 
Perlla.ps we would be se.!.e . tn seying ~ ha1 'h e ins~ 1-
. t ut 1 ons which pres umed . i o tncst help our r·oet were . in 
fac t leas~ helpful. Wordswor~ h cerf ainly found 11 ~ • 1 e 
.. 'f ha~ WaS pra0 4 ically helpfUl f 0 him aS a roe~ . tn .; hese I 
old college halls, bu' ~he life of +h e rlace, t. re a·s- 11 
sociat ion owi f h f he s t udent body was an . tnfluence ~hat 
gripped hi~ t ery soul. Many a man besides Wordswor( b 
has tad •r. e sarr:e feelings about '\ he real wori h of h is 
colleg~ life. 
) be Infl uence of PeopJe. 
As t he last predominani . influence . i n ~ he de'l.r el oJ:-
m ant of our poe~ 'a Ill 1nd, we will consider folks. Grea" 
as was . J he sway ~ . ha "+ Nai' ure }J eld ouer .. 1 t·e boy, Word~-
wor t 1", according . i o . ~ he Prelude, we are 1 ed ~ - o oonc l ude 
. ~ ha " r i s fell ow mor" al s had an equel, . if not JrJ ore pot ep'f 
. i n fluence upo:r- hiir. Wordawor•.h was no reolu.:- e. He 
loYed .. '-! be . r;ol it ude, f he lo,ed ·'he quief aspeci of Na-
. i'urep bui e,-en h ere we find h i~ generally wif h a i leas~ · 
o n.e companion . or ~ er. h is a1sf er, of f en some chosen r 
f riend. · I " renains - ~ hen, f or us t o . i race Words wor t h'! II. 
depic ~ ing of . t his . influence . in 1he Prelude. As in t he 
f orrr-er di t 1s1ons, we will begin our s t udy of ; he boy in 
earliest childhood and . ~ race . i t ~ o mat uri ' y. 
Like many grea~ men, Wordswor 'l h a 1 " r1bu' ed much o f 
his wor t ii . 1 o his Ill o '~· her. As a l:oy he was no;. one of q r,e 
geni 1 e,s • • Froxn tis ear lies~ ch 11 dhood h e t :r ea n , ed 
'
1 !1L ong wild appe"t 1i es and blind desires, .· 
-· ; Yot ions of saq~.ge ·. ins~ 1nc jl hi s deligh~ . I 
Lmd eJC uP .a t 1o . • " \ 
He was a boy hard 1o conirol , and h is grandpar en4 ~ 
wi i h whom t e 11., ed af ~ er h i.r; ll"O J her ~s dea~ , J:ad li ~ J l e 
pa~ ienc e with h'm . 'T h8y w'3re narrow and unyiel di ng and: 
hars h . in their t reat ment of children . This Wordsworth I 
. in h i s hast y . tem per could not brook, a nd he was oft e n ~ 
trouble . But that mother, alt hough c:;be died w. en her 
boy was about eight year .9 old, 119f t s 11ch an influence I 
ove r him that he n~ver escac ed from i t. To o youn , to 
remember her e xc ep t i n a va gue way, he neve rtheless re - 1 
membered her pinni ng a no s e gav . to his brea«t. before s e n -
I in ~ him t o church to say hi ~ cat echi sm : 
"A l oss too e l;l.rl y fo r t he fr~ qw9 nt tea.r 
And il-l- r equited by this heart~ fe lt sigh~-
I n hi s ooems are freque nt and beautiful allusions \1 
to tha t mother. showin~:. !'ler oower over his w ol e life. 
II To · i s father, ho d ied s i. x years lat e r. he has not g iven 
.a ,-:; i n&; le word i n is poems. In one of the most . i.s gular1!1 y 
beautiful tributes to a mot er . i n the Engli s h language 
he sho w'3 of h er qui et, t ru~ tfu l fo i r it, of her "'Xctu i. sit ~ 
s e lf-c o nt ro l, of the c ont ro l of her ch il drAn.' ')HP c ln sA ,'· 
with, 
'~hi s was her c reed a nd tr r fo r8 sha was oure 
From anxious f ear of error or mish~c 
And vil, overw eeningly so ~called , 
Wa s not puffed uo by fals e , unnatural hoces 
Nor s elfis h wi t h unnec e~ sarv carAF , 
Nor with impatience from t he Reason asked 
·More t ba its timely produce: r ather lov e d 
The ho urs for vhat t~ey a re , than f r om regar d 
Glanced on their nromi ses and restles s pridA. 
Such was s~e- not from facul t ieq more ~t rong 
Than others hav e , but. from t h e ttme~. ce rha.os, 
And soot . i . whic h s he l iv ed . and th rough a gr ace 
Of mod e st meek ness, .sim p le- mindedrens, 
A heart that found beni~nity and hooe 
Be i r1 .z it se f f beni gn. " 
M r~. Wordswort h had not n~glect ed . er son' s education 
I f r om the first. She was his first t aadber giv i nq h im · 
i n~tructi on in ~ead i n g , while h is father ~ad~ him l sar n 
. I 
p a~· a ge s fro~ Sha ke soeare , Mil t on and Spens e r . BeforA 
::f a d r.marted :·, r.he ha.d s t a mo e d er n er sonal ity i ndel -
1 ib l y uoo n her boy • 
We · ave said that Word.cwo rth eve n . i hi s wander i.ne:s
1
1 
·~ i.th .ll:ature , .. e ldom went alon'3 . The c ompa 1ion most of- 1 
tan wi h h im, even fro~ c hildh ood t o o l d-a~e w ~ hiF ~ 
b e lov e d si st~r Do rothy. To her do11btless more than to 11 
a.nv other uman be in~. Wordswort tras i.ndebted fo r hi s :, 
fine 1 el~vation above d~s oair, ~ d his glori ou~ tr i -
urr.ph. Gifted with a ~ ensibi 1 i t v a lwav l er t, a.l wa vs 1\ 
~trung to t n bighe qt oit oh . Phe was a b l e to give h 8 r 
briJthe r' 'eves and ear s " and " t umb le c ares a nd delioat.~ ·' 
f ear 3". She was w'3ll adaot. e d to awake n in her brother 's 
les:" t ender hear t . t h e s e nttm ent o f love. S he made him II 
t:: ntlfl w er a he wa s rude and kind where he wa s c ruel. I 
T o ~e~ er th ey souqht the ~pa rrow 's eggs ,and tog t . e r t ] 
. they chased th e butter fl:L e.- . He, like a hunter , .s~a.Tc h ­
·. inf; for his o r ey, whilA s he"rear ed to br1 s ti t 'l) e d s t 
.. • " . 
' 
f rom off i t R win~ "• So we can .oto the ,ffect s f 
t ·. i s o omoa nions i l) of brother a· d siste r . 1Jnt il v-~ 
r 1~ao t ' e suo .~ms . task that t 1e sist er o~rfo r .f:.l d for 
t : f-) r ot.ber in r calling him f-rl")m h is d~s ajr , t. ~r tho 
Fr enor Revolution and fi a.llv r~st.or i ng hi 8 mind a . 
heart by carrvtng him back a.gai to Natura. 
At Hawkshead . the sch oo l ov ~ ~ra a bois erous crow 
We have alreadv see n ' ow · .. e w~ nt. near ad far with .18 
oomJanto s • . tn b ov sh exoed itions. how they fi~hed the 
mountain st reams. ow .hey bathed. how th ey u ted t h e 
raven ' s ne.::t . S ne quotation will s uff1.ce to show t ' ts 
powerful influenc e of these comoan ion~ uoon hi . grorT 
i nk mind. 
"0ul v we r e ou r f2:3.ID es 
Pr!')lo ~ed i summer t.1:11 the davl:i. o~h t fatl ed : 
No c ,air rema.i nAd bef ore the door.s l 'Th e bench 
And th r eshold steps 11>/'He emot.v r Fast as l eep 
The lab ore r and.th e old rna who had sate 
' A lated linge r ~r , yet the r e ve l ry 
Cont'tl.lhued a nd the loud uoroar:at last, 
& 
w· e n all . the ground was dark and t.w i kllne: rtar 
Edged t e black c loudR, h om e and to ert 1e ve t. 
everiflh wi.th wearu .jo ints and beati. g mind 1 ." 
Even the old wom a n w o sat at the rnck in Ha vkshead 
6quar had her potent. influ~hoe uo on h iR mtnd. and ~o 
a l 3o t e for l orn egga r w o mak~R bin w~arv round 
11So helol e s s. in ao aranc e that f o r im-
The sau t e rt g hors eman t -rows ot with a sl · ck 
A .d oar~ler: hand his alms unon t .e grou· d, 
:a ut ·1 ops,that b e mav .~-: afe lv lod ~,;,e t' e coin 
Wi t in the old rna 's l'l t 1 nor qu its him ."' o, 
Bu1 sti l l, when he 1as ~iv~n hi~. ora~ t h e rei n~ 
Natch~ ~ the a~~d Be~gar wi th a look 
Side l on~ and hal :f -rev~rt. ~d. " 
Her e we will l~ave thi s oon<3id~ rat on , as •.; A have 
a.lreadv 1ad a glimpse o ~ t e . influcmce of tf1aCh'9r.s a . d 
: tude nts bot . a t Haw ksh Aa d and at Cambr i dgee Ve must · 
rLeed·. ~ iva a sent. l3nc e or two tt:l tha.t last asd mos t pot nt 
, inf lu~nc~ of al l in this dA part ~~nt, the French Re\olut ion. 
·•. 
Of ti is pe r i od in a ft~r v~arB he savs. 
"Bli '- s was i t i. 1 that . dawn to b e al i va 
tdt. t. o be y ounq: wF.I.~ very heave " 1 
t.is e xoAri. '?l noB had been that oft. . OUI'\and .-'. of oth ~rs 
. in .:: r oa t.e r or 1 .~ f d gree . Fi.r ' t. elevat~d i.ntn th e h i~b .;." ·· 
e s t en .t uslarm and hooe , a d t h en bla.~ted by the ra.~ - j 
. id: uooes.sion o f Terror 11.1d Traaoh ~ry a d Tv armv, so ,I 
. ~ na~- h !n v~!:~ u:; e~ o=~~~D~~~ nm:~~: 1 an~a ~l=~~::r B~e a71. I 
t i >' we are led to sn r-:~ h ow ~rea t. wa."' the folk in .l u~ ­
e nc e in the d ~vel oDmo:, nt. o f ou r · net.!3 mind . 
W;r ctswnrt was not in a y techni cal .s e ns!C) a. Sol.ent.li st 
bu l l'le has given us- i. n t'he Prelude a p . ,yoh oloq: i cal 
desc ri: t ion of h i s me . t al d9velo mat , ou.l inin~ t h e 
i mpo,.t of the vt rio us forof\,"l oontr"i.but.i 112;. Wh i.l '3 the 
hi '~ e · t '9D d of · o~t rv i.:'\ to de l :ig t r a t er t. .an to i .. 
1 st ·uot, we y et hav e her~~ troatis e fi lled wi th va lua ~l 8 
hi t. :: f or all vr o bear . th e subl i me 1:'A .spon'3ibilit.v t' o 
.ra:i. n t e o bil dn~n for hh~h. a. 1:1d wort y liviDg. 
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